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ploying themn, and in what they did they acted flot enly reason-
abIy but skilfully. The only serions matter was the inadequacy
of the advertisement. published in two issues of tliree H-aiinilton
newspapers, the sale beiug at Hlamilton. The sdvcrtiscimexît wvas
not attractive or alluring; but if seemed to, have servedf ifs
purpose, for there was a good attendance at flie auction sale of
tiiose who would be likely to, buy sucli articles as werc offered for
ale; andl no evidience was given to shew that du the whole an
insufficient price was realisied. The Iearned Judg-,e was uinable
t. lind any miisconduet on flic part of the deýfendaniit, or that
fromn the mnisconduect alleged any loss had occuiredl to the plain-
tiff. The dlefendlant offered to forgo any eaiimi for costs or for
the. balance dlue upon lier elaim, if flic present judginent ends
the. litigation. If this is acceptedi, the judgmecnt is to he a(eo~rdl-
ingly. If not, the action is dismnissed witli couts. J, ri. Coun-
sell, for the plaintiff. G. Lynchi-St aunton, K.C., for the deofend-
anit.
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Contract-xcuwivr Aqeîwy for Sale of Goods for Defirsite
PeidJBeahof ArmetDmg-etProfits-Be fer-

.rsce.]-Action by Alfred Rogers to recover dlainages for the
breach by the d1ef4endant eompany of an agreemient to emiplo 'y
the. plaintiff as their sole and exclusive ag-ent for the sale of the
output of their works at Durham, for a periodl of five years.
The Plearnedl Iudig(&*linds tliat at a meeting of the dfirectois of
the. defendant vomipany* on the l3th .Jamuary-, 1910, it wais
distinctly statedf andl clearly undclr.atoodi that 11h0 plaintiff
woildt flot accept a eontraef for less than five ycars, and that
the. eontract wvas authorised by a reolution dly andl regui-
larly propoged and passedl at that meeting; that the recordl of
tbat resolutiont in tlie mînutes was flot a correct recordl; thati
clauise 4 of the contract wis diseussedl at that meeting- andt ex-
pl;aincdý, andl it was thon uinderstood bY all parties to nevan onlY
that the dlefendfant çcomlipanY would nlot be bound( to apl
"sment to the plaintiff if the price offeredl nettcdl Io tlic coini-
pany lesa than L13)fo.b. at fli mill; andl that the pairties to
the. action hadl freuef dvait wif h eaoh other ae(ordin1g to tli
intorpretationi. After an1 cilborate examnination o! the evidlence,
the. learned Jiudge finda, that the contract was broken 1h.\ flice


